

















Corporate Housing
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List My Property

Register



Login



































Verify Your Phone Number



Please input your phone number to receive OTP code































Select Options to get the OTP Code






SMS






Whatsapp
























Verify Your Phone Number



We’ve sent the verification code via  to .















































Didn’t receive OTP?



Resend (0/3)







Change your phone number





OTP request has reached the maximum limit. If the issue persists, kindly reach out to our CS team for assistance.
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Verification Succeed!



You have successfully verified your phone number 
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Verification Failed



Sorry, your phone number verification failed! Please try again later.
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OTP Request Failed



Sorry, your OTP Request has reached the maximum limit. Please contact our CS team for further assistance.



























✕
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Sign In








Sign Up














































remember me





login

forgot password?



You can also login with :
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Login with Google











Login with Apple
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Login with Facebook
































































































Send me update on Travelio exclusive promotion








I'm over 18 years old and agree to the Privacy Policy








Sign Up





Forget Password

















Reset Password




Back to Login
















iInformation


If you change or cancel your booking you will not get a refund or credit to use for a future stay. This policy will apply regardless of COVID-19, subject to any local consumer laws.


Got it










iInformation


This charge includes estimated amounts the travel service provider (i.e. hotel, car rental company) pays for their taxes, and/or taxes that we pay, to taxing authorities on your booking (including but not limited to sales, occupancy, and value added tax). This amount may also include any amounts charged to us for resort fees, cleaning fees, and other fees and/or a fee we, the hotel supplier and/or the site you booked on, retain as part of the compensation for our and/or their services, which varies based on factors such as location, the amount, and how you booked. For more details, please see the Terms and Conditions.


Got it










iInformation


Standart rate on our site. Provide by the property and based on your search, before all discount and points.


Got it










iInformation


This is a discount off the property's standard rate on our site, as provided by the property based on your search.


Got it













Remove from Wishlist?



will be removed from your wishlist


Cancel

Remove














×Close





OK
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Rent Apartment and House #PARAHGAMPANG







Rent






NEW

Buy























	 

Daily


	

Monthly


	

Yearly
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Property Type

	
Semua

	
Apartment
only

	
House
only

	
Villa
only

	
Room
only

	
Others
only







Room Type

	
Semua

	Studio
	1BR
	2BR
	3BR+






Furnish Type

	

Semua

	

Full Furnished

	

Unfurnished
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2 Adult, 0 Children



Please fill child age


Adult


-


+







Children


-


+



Age (0 - 17)





Child 1 Age


Select Age
Younger than 1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17







Child 2 Age


Select Age
Younger than 1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17







Child 3 Age


Select Age
Younger than 1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17







Child 4 Age


Select Age
Younger than 1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17







Child 5 Age


Select Age
Younger than 1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17







Child 6 Age


Select Age
Younger than 1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17








Submit








I am flexible with dates
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search now



















Pilih Tanggal













Check- In

6 Sep 2023











Check- Out

6 Okt 2023







1
night(s)

2
night(s)

3
night(s)

4
night(s)

5
night(s)

6
night(s)

7
night(s)

8
night(s)

9
night(s)

10
night(s)

11
night(s)

12
night(s)

13
night(s)

14
night(s)

15
night(s)

16
night(s)

17
night(s)

18
night(s)

19
night(s)

20
night(s)

21
night(s)

22
night(s)

23
night(s)

24
night(s)





1 month(s)
2 month(s)
3 month(s)
4 month(s)
5 month(s)
6 month(s)
7 month(s)
8 month(s)
9 month(s)
10 month(s)
11 month(s)
12 month(s)




1 year(s)
2 year(s)













































Full Furnished

Semi Furnished

Unfurnished












Semua



Studio



1BR



2BR



3BR+












Cari Apartemen Sekarang
































Stay Monthly For Cheaper Prices 🤑
Discount up to IDR 1.000.000!




See All






























Hotel Residence 🏨
Exclusive! Jadikan Hotel tempat tinggal kamu! 




See All

























Travelio Recommended Units!






















Stay with Thematic and Instagrammable Ambience at LioStay ✨




See All


























Find Best Units for Staycation 🌴
Discount up to 30%!




See All













STAYCATION DEALS! DISC UP TO 30%
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Travelio Premium
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Selected premium unit with 5 star service by Travelio





See All





















Find Apartment that fits your budget! 💳
Price below is Monthly price



















Weekly Hot Deals 🔥

Ends In
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See All





























Buy Favourite Apartment & House















Best Selling Apartment Buildings 🏆
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Limited Promotions



Go get your voucher while it last!
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See All Promos

















Recommended Apartments 🏬














Recommended Houses 🏠














Register Your Property!
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Looking for a place to stay? 🏠
Find “By Travelio” units in Indonesia’s big cities













Jakarta











Bandung











Surabaya











Medan











Tangerang











Bogor











Depok











Karawang











Bekasi











Makassar











Semarang











Yogyakarta
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3 Benefits to Stay at Apartment
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Strategic location
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Easy access to public transportation
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A bunch of exclusive facilities that improve your quality of life




Located in strategic areas, you can access apartment buildings more easily. Some of them are also integrated to public transportation access such as Commuter Line, TransJakarta, MRT and LRT. Not only that, apartment buildings also provide facilities to escalate the quality of your lifestyle. 24 hours security, minimarket, jogging track, kids playground, swimming pool, fitness center, sauna, basketball and tennis court are just to name a few. Last but not least, stunning city views are something you can enjoy every day right from your balcony.
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Why You Should Choose Apartment By Travelio?
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A wide selection of units both fully furnished and unfurnished
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A fully equipped unit
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Available for daily, monthly and yearly rent
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Provide 3 type of classes: standard & premium
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Yearly installment without credit card




Travelio is providing wide selections of fully furnished units and affordable unfurnished units as well. Apartment by Travelio is professionally managed by a hospitality expert team. Not only that, you can make daily, monthly or yearly booking with 3 different types of class, standard & premium that will satisfy your needs.
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The Benefits of Renting Apartments Daily, Monthly, and Yearly in Travelio

These are the benefits of renting Travelio Apartments daily, monthly and yearly: the units that we manage are already standardized and complete with amenities, linen of fantastic quality, wifi, as well as furniture like AC, TV, kitchenware and silverware. Our prices are also competitive compared to other unit operators.

For those who rent monthly and yearly in Travelio, units will also already have been standardized, furnished and will already have kitchenware. If renting more than one month, you can also pay per month. If you rent yearly, you can also use our instalment payment scheme without needing a credit card. We also provide the option to rent apartments without linen and cleaning included.
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Have an empty apartment?
Let it earn you some CASH!

Register
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Daftar Sekarang








Popular Search


Rent apartment in Bali



Rent apartment in Bandung



Rent apartment in Jakarta



Rent apartment in Yogyakarta



Rent apartment in Surabaya





about us


FAQ




Blog Travelio



Promotion







contact us
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©PT. Horizon Internusa Persada

Privacy Policy  Terms and Conditions
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Rent apartment in Anyer



Rent apartment in Bali



Rent apartment in Bandung



Rent apartment in Batam



Rent apartment in Bekasi



Rent apartment in Bogor



Rent apartment in Depok



Rent apartment in Jakarta



Rent apartment in Karawang



Rent apartment in Makassar



Rent apartment in Malang



Rent apartment in Medan



Rent apartment in Pandeglang



Rent apartment in Salatiga



Rent apartment in Semarang



Rent apartment in Solo (Surakarta)



Rent apartment in Sumedang



Rent apartment in Surabaya



Rent apartment in Tangerang



Rent apartment in Tangerang Selatan



Rent apartment in Yogyakarta (Jogja)







[image: alt]Rent daily apartment



Rent daily apartment in Jakarta



Rent daily apartment in Bandung



Rent daily apartment in Surabaya



Rent daily apartment in Tangerang



Rent daily apartment in Bekasi



Rent daily apartment in Jakarta Utara



Rent daily apartment in Jakarta Selatan



Rent daily apartment in Jakarta Barat



Rent daily apartment in Jakarta Timur



Rent daily apartment in Jakarta Pusat



Rent daily apartment in Bogor



Rent daily apartment in Depok



Rent daily apartment in Medan



Rent daily apartment in Bali



Rent daily apartment in Tangerang Selatan



Rent daily apartment in Batam



Rent daily apartment in Makassar



Rent daily apartment in Yogyakarta



Rent daily apartment in Semarang



Rent daily apartment in Karawang







[image: alt]Rent monthly apartment



Rent monthly apartment in Jakarta



Rent monthly apartment in Bandung



Rent monthly apartment in Surabaya



Rent monthly apartment in Tangerang



Rent monthly apartment in Bekasi



Rent monthly apartment in Jakarta Utara



Rent monthly apartment in Jakarta Selatan



Rent monthly apartment in Jakarta Barat



Rent monthly apartment in Jakarta Timur



Rent monthly apartment in Jakarta Pusat



Rent monthly apartment in Bogor



Rent monthly apartment in Depok



Rent monthly apartment in Medan



Rent monthly apartment in Bali



Rent monthly apartment in Tangerang Selatan



Rent monthly apartment in Batam



Rent monthly apartment in Makassar



Rent monthly apartment in Yogyakarta



Rent monthly apartment in Semarang



Rent monthly apartment in Karawang
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Rent house in Tangerang



Rent house in Jakarta



Rent house in Bandung



Rent house in Depok



Rent house in Tangerang Selatan



Rent house in Surabaya



Rent house in Bekasi



Rent house in Bogor



Rent house in Agam



Rent house in Anyer



Rent house in Bali



Rent house in Balikpapan



Rent house in Banda Aceh



Rent house in Bandar Lampung



Rent house in Banten



Rent house in Banyuwangi



Rent house in Batam



Rent house in Belitung



Rent house in Bukittinggi



Rent house in Cirebon



Rent house in Garut



Rent house in Kuningan



Rent house in Lombok



Rent house in Magelang



Rent house in Malang



Rent house in Medan



Rent house in Pematangsiantar



Rent house in Pulau Samosir



Rent house in Purworejo



Rent house in Salatiga



Rent house in Semarang



Rent house in Situbondo



Rent house in Solo (Surakarta)



Rent house in Wonosobo



Rent house in Yogyakarta (Jogja)
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Rent villa in Anyer



Rent villa in Bali



Rent villa in Balikpapan



Rent villa in Bandar Lampung



Rent villa in Bandung



Rent villa in Bangka



Rent villa in Banten



Rent villa in Banyuwangi



Rent villa in Batam



Rent villa in Belitung



Rent villa in Berastagi



Rent villa in Bogor



Rent villa in Bukittinggi



Rent villa in Garut



Rent villa in Gorontalo



Rent villa in Jakarta



Rent villa in Kepulauan Anambas



Rent villa in Kuningan



Rent villa in Lampung Selatan



Rent villa in Lombok



Rent villa in Magelang



Rent villa in Malang



Rent villa in Padang



Rent villa in Pandeglang



Rent villa in Pangandaran



Rent villa in Pulau Bintan



Rent villa in Pulau Samosir



Rent villa in Purwokerto



Rent villa in Sabang



Rent villa in Semarang



Rent villa in Sibolga



Rent villa in Solo (Surakarta)



Rent villa in Stabat



Rent villa in Sukabumi



Rent villa in Surabaya



Rent villa in Wonosobo



Rent villa in Yogyakarta (Jogja)



Rent villa in Puncak







[image: alt]Cheap Apartment for Sale



Cheap Apartment for Sale in Jakarta



Cheap Apartment for Sale in Bogor



Cheap Apartment for Sale in Depok



Cheap Apartment for Sale in Tangerang



Cheap Apartment for Sale in Bandung



Cheap Apartment for Sale in Surabaya
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